# Level 2 Schedule Updated 7/11/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Course Status</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Distance Learning Sites</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| November 4 | Registration Open | Karen Kramer | Mid States in Beatrice, NE  
(415 Industrial Row) | No Distance Learning Available | 8:30 am - 11:30 am |
| November 5 | Registration Open | Becky Reier   | UNK - West Center 003 N park in the east lot | No Distance Learning Available | 2:00 pm - 5:00 pm |
| November 11| Registration Open | Brad Mead     | Nebraska City High School in Nebraska City, NE  
(141 Steinhart Park Rd.; Community Learning) | No Distance Learning Available | 8:00 am - 11:00 am |
| November 16| Registration Open | Linda Herlacher | Papillion-LaVista Community Schools in LaVista, NE  
(8130 Giles Rd; Employee Break) | No Distance Learning Available | 9:00am - 12:00pm |
| November 16| Registration Open | BPS           | Bellevue Public Schools' Transportation Center in Bellevue, NE  
(2824 Arboretum Dr.) | No Distance Learning Available | 9:00am - 12:00pm |
| November 22| Registration Open | Jeff Jenkins  | ESU #13 in Scottsbluff, NE  
(4215 Ave I) | Distance Learning Sites Available | 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm MST |
| November 30| Registration Open | Bobbie Itzen  | Sutton Bus Barn in Sutton, NE  
(1107 North Saunders) | No Distance Learning Available | 5:30 pm - 8:30 pm |

**Final class schedules are being determined. Please check back for additional courses.**

Level 2 courses can be offered via Distance Learning in select locations. If locations are not indicated or you would like to request an alternate location - please contact the Pupil Transportation Program at (308) 865-1287 at least 14 school days before the course date. Students must make arrangements with the receiving location for access to their distance learning services and arrange for a proctor to supervise the course.

Course schedules are subject to change. Please verify that a course is still available by checking the on-line schedule before registering. Because of distance learning scheduling requirements - all registrations for Level 2 courses must be received 5 school days prior to the beginning course date. Registrations received less than 5 school days prior to the beginning course date cannot be guaranteed a seat in the requested class or access to distance learning technology.

To register for class complete the online registration form at [http://www.unk.edu/bus](http://www.unk.edu/bus). If you have